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Why Do They Grow Up So Fast?
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Because we make thern? A Statistics Canada study found "Canadian
teens ranked first among their counterparts in nine Organisation for

Economic Co-operation and Development countries in terms of
average hours spent on unpaid and paid labour during the school
week. Canadian teens averaged 7.1 hours of unpaid and paid labour
per day in 2005 - a 50-hour work week, virtually the same as that of
adult Canadians aged 20 to 64 doing the same activities." (Toronto

Star, May 23,2007)

Canada, The Beacon
Ottawa likes to believe that some imrnigrant grot'ps trailblaze exciting
new trade routes while others come to Canada fitr the polish they can

of higher leaming. As usual. reality falls
short of Ottawa's utopian pronouncemerlts. On May 1 lth, the
Australian Crime Commission's amual Illicit Drug Data Report
noted: "Police fear a new form of incredilrly potent cannabis is
acquire at our institutions

destined to hit Australia. Vietnarnese criminal gangs in Canada havc
developed a sophisticated nrethod of growing the plant indoors

year-round.

It

greatly increascs both the yield and potency

of

the

cannabis and cuts growing tirne. 'Ihe latest crirninal intelligence
suggests Australian-based Vietnarnese drug dealers have gone to
Canada to learn how to cultivate the highly addictive cannabis. They
are expected to use the knowledge to grow and sell it in Australia."

(The Herald Sun , May 12,2007)

Morc Aid Follies
In early June, that tag-team of lrish louts, Bono and Bob Celdot
charged Canada with stinginess on the foreign aid file. The routine
may be as tired as their music, but there are otne colnic aspects:

at the Canadian
Taxpayer's Federation, said:. 'When Canadians think of aid, they
think their money's being used to help provide basic hutnan needs for
poor countries.' ... Yet. under the International Fund for Ireland. the
Department of Foreisn Affairs has contribulcd $7.7-million for job
creation and reconciliation pro_iects in Northern and the Republic of
Ireland -- both of which have a higher per-capita GDP than Canada.
... 'Aid to lreland -- fthe fourth-richest country in the world. with] a
booming economy r.vhere taxes are much Iou'er than in Canada -- is a
preposterous use of so-called aid.' he said. ... Hugo Chavez. thc
Venezuelan leader. rnade great political capital frorn shipping cheap
heating oil to poor Anrericans fiotn Massachusetts to Alaska. Yet. his
socialist Arcadia is not so arvash in petro-dollars that it could afford to
decline the $3-rnillion it got liom Canada iu hurnanitarialt assistancc
"Adam Taylor. national research director

in 2004-05. China is anothcr recipient fronr this prosramme envelope.
receiving $57-million in the sarne year. ... '[IandilSruffrytAlh.11fAa countr)r with l0%o annual economic grorvth. nuclear weapons and a
space programme -- is as ridtulous Elq aid-llo [e]a!d],-M1. I
said. In the category of countries that shouldn't b9 receiving Canadian
taxpayer's money be cause they're doing quite nicely. horv about
Brazil, the Czech Republic, Estonia or Poland? 'l'he latter received

$61-rnillion

in humanitarian assistance in

2004-05. although the

government had the good scnse to point out that its accessiott to the

European Union should invalidate tuture

findiltg. [Which hardly

explains Ireland's open palm, or the hypocritical griping of its
superannuated rockers.] These dribbles... antount to rnore than
$2-billion in overseas aid cvery year." (National Post. June 19,2007)
CIDA, the Canadian International Development Agency sends

swag to 46 of 53 Aftican countries, and the looting is breathtaking:
"considering the news in June 2005 that the Nigerian government
alone had stolen or misappropriated more than 5500 billion in the last
40 years according to the Nigerian government's Economic and
Financial Crimes Commission, established in 2002. 'lhat figurc ... is
equivalent to six Marshall plans (the reconstruction plan that rebuilt
post-war Europe)." (Western Standard, March 26,2007)

It's Not Easy Being Green
How many l-ederal bureaucrats does it take to change every light bulb
in the country? Federal bureaucrats don't change light bulbs, silly.
They change laws. And you'll change thosc bulbs if you knorv rvhat's
good for you. Ottawa means to outlaw the old incandescent standby
by 2012 to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. But therc are less Monty
Pythonesque \.vays to save the planet: Immigration now accounts tbr

two-thirds

of

Canada's population

growth and they're not

homesteading in Nunavut, they're settling by the hundreds of
thousands in the suburbs of existing cities, adding to urban sprar.vl. "A
Statistics Canada report released in 2005 noted that between 197 I
and 200 1, rnorc than 7,400 squarc kilornetrcs of land traditionally
reserveo for farrning had been gobbled up by the country's expandinu
cities. The problem is not limited to Montrcal and Toronto, Canada's

two biggest cities. [The Toronto and Vancouver regions

have

notoriously subdivided, paved and 13urger Kinged over what was once

the most f'ertile farrnland in the country.] Calgary has expanded
rapidly southward, driven rnostly by its booming oil industry,
sacrificing the farmland that once hugged the city's rim. ... In Quebec
... only about 2 per cent -- or about two million hectarcs -- of the
province's territory can be used for farnring. About 50,000 hectarcs of
farmland has been rezoned since 1994." (Globe and Mail. June 4.
2001)

Refugee News: Putting Canadians Last
"Beforc the [2002] overhaul to the national refugec protection policy
-- the first in three decades -- 'Canada was often criticizcd for takinq
the cream of the crop,' said Chris Friesen. director of settlenrent for
the Immigrant Services Society of B.C. Canada tended to vicll,
refugees rnore in tenns of what they could contribute to Canada. bascd

on their ability to successfully integrate into the wcstem lil'est1,le -including ftnding employment -- within one to two years. Those with

complicated physical, emotional or rnedical needs. such as
HIV/AIDS. were not eligible for approval. But that thinking changed
under the new policy fi'amework, with the forrnal reco-unition that the
main objective of the act is'in the f-irst instance about saving Iivcs and
otfering protection to the displaced and persecuted.' Under the nov
policy. Canada currently sponsors more reflgees pel capita than any
other country in the world, including the U.S., England and Australia.
In B.C.. the chanee in policy has directl), resulte_il_ in a_'hfghpf
incidence' of refugees diagnosed rvith diabetes. hlupertension. upper
respirator-y infections. heart discase. mental health conditions.

including depression and post:traurlratic stress aisoraer.

infection. accordine

to the Immiqrant

a

Services Society.

...

Government-assisted refugees to the U.S. receive only threc rnontlrs

financial assistance. while Canada provides up

to

12 months.

A

quarter of relirgees in B.C. end up on provincial welfare after one year
resettlement." (Vancouver Sun, June 20, 2007)

Impudent Little Scam
And our

_quardians of law and order yawn in the face of the victimized
Canadian: PIil tlshennan "Steve Stewart of Stervart Mussel Farms

Inc. said he endured a six nronth process of paper work and spent
about $20,000 in air fare to bring I 1 Sri L,an .ans to r'vork on his
mussel boats. He also spent a lot of money renovating a house on his
farrn to provide thern a place to live and was payingthem $10 an hour
for a 50-hour work rveek. Mr. Stewart said the Sri Lankans each
signed a contract that prohibited thern working for anyone but him.
About three weeks ago, all I I workers left without notice. Mr. Stewart
tracked them to Montreal, learning that they had hired two vans to
drive them to Quebec. He contacted the RCMP as well as Citizenship
and lmmigration but was told the Sri Lankans were not breaking any
laws and no effort would be made to have thern return to PEI. ...
Malpeque MP Wayne Easter said he is sending a detailed letter to
Prime Minister Stephen Harper as well as to all relevant ministers
to hiehlight the need to dcal with similar situations. 'Clearlv our
immigration and securit),policy as a countrlv has to be cleared r-rp.' he
said.'lf people are in violation of the:ir work contract. they have to be
shipped back home.' Mr. Stewart said this is the first tirne he has ever
brought in workers and he was blindsided by their deparlure. Hc said
he remains durnbfounded that they can roaln the country as long as
they don't work [and] he's left wondering

mind when they carne

if they had something else in

to Canada, like

seeking refugee sta1us."

fbod allowancc, a onc-ofl'€100 clothing grant, hcalth carc and. il'they
are under 16, liee schooling. Perverscly, being accompanied by an
adult would irnn.rediately deprive thern of these benefits." (The
Econtrmist, May 17,2007) In fact, 400 "Roma" have landed in
Slough this year: "A gang of about half-a-dozen Roma womzrn, some
r.vith toddlers in pushchairs, patrolled Slough High Street begging
change from Saturday afternoon shoppers. A r.nan approached a Mail
on Sunday reporter, waving a card with a message written in pidgin
English and asking for cash to support his three children. [As lbr the
teen and child 'refugees,'] "most have only a rudimentary grasp of
English, meaning the council has had to employ two Roma translators.
David Munkley, the council's commissioner for education, said: 'For
those we are currently supporling, it will cost the council around
f500,000 over the full year' [or ovcr a million Canadian dollars to
support 53 kids!l l-he arrival of the Roma children adds to an existing
population crisis in Slough. Recently more tlran 1,000 honres across
the borough were found to contain more tlran one family -- usually

from Eastern E,urope or Somalia -- and some houses had as many as
30 people living in them. The health service is under extreme pressure
and many GPs have closed their surgeries to new patients, while there
are 82 different languages spoken in the borough's schools." (Mail on

Two and a half years after Canadians were assured that the stripper

Sundav. May 12, 2007) And speaking of schools, one profile of a
17-year-old pregnant "Rorra" arrival notes: "[]ianca cannot read and
write has big hopes ofher son or daughter ofhaving the chance to get
an education. She said ... 'Life is very good in Slough. I feel very
welcomed here and I think my child will be welcomed ... I don't want
it to live back in Romania."' (Slough & Windsor Observer, May 18,

visa programme was ovcr, Ottawa "has introduced proposed
amendments to the Immigration and Refugee Protection Act
(IRPA) that will allow irnrnigration officers to deny work permits to
those entering the country to work as exotic dancers. Immigration
Minister Diane Finley stated that it was an attelnpt to curb the
prospect that migrant strippers may be 'abused, exploited or possibly
become victims of human trafficking.' Thc amendments would give
authority for Finley to instruct irnrnigration officers to deny work
pennits to those rvho they believe rvill takc up crnployn.rent as

Last year, BC admitted 42,000 immigrants. BC Premier Gordon
"Campbell pledged $43 million over two years to support the
Welcome BC initiative . part of $71.5 million in additional f-edcral
funding fbr settlement programmes negotiated by the province under
last fall's Agreement for Canada-British Columbia Co-operation
on Immigration. ... Welcome B.C. unites imrnigration settlernent and
multiculturalism services under one urnbrella, and prornises to help

(Canadian Press, June 2l .2001) Let's do the Canadian thing and wait
until they're infirm 85-year-olds, then deport them for lying to gain
entry. Could the footloose 1 I be I'amil Tiger terrorists? I-las anyone
checked? Does anyone care?

The sGhost Of sGro

strippers. [n other words. opening up proltrising new opporlunities to
petition the rninister for special dispensation -- thc very practice that

tripped 'Strippergate' in the first place. Still, .sorne activities just
naturally shrink tiom the light of day.l Sincc 2004, pcrrnits issued per
year for exotic dancers havc dropped by approximately 80%. ...
Currently, imrnigration officers lrave no authority to deny entry to
anyone rvho meets the rcquirements of entry into Canada."
(WorkPermit.com, May 17, 2007) What thc hey. It's only our
country after all.

Honk If You Love Unaccompanied, Underage,
Pregnant Gypsies
"The Roma children. one as young as ten, have apparently paid
someone in Romania to send thenr to Slough [on London outskirtsl.
The Borough Council does not knorv why it lias been singled out but
has been fbrced to set up a spccial tealn and spend f150.000 helping
tlre childrcn. It lias called I'or more goverlllncnt help to of1iet thc
strain on other services. 'l'he authority has revealed that since I
January, rvhen Romania joincd the European [.Jnion, 88 Romanian
Rorna children have arrived asking for hclp. 'fhe children usually
arrive in groups of three. but six havc lrad babies of thcir own and
seven have been pregnant. 'l'he local authority iras lrad to set up all
enrergency Roma asscssllrerlt tealr. It is currcntly supporting 53
children rvhile othcrs have been sertt to live rvith larnily members who
-l-hc
Council say tnore
have been located in other parts of the UK.
money is needed frotn the Governtttctrt to lielp them with t.ttigrants.
Otherr.vise. otlicr scrvices could bc cut." (BBC. May 12. 2007) "l.ortc
minors of any nationality are cntitled to a bed. a €a-5 ($89) r.r'cckly

2007)

"World's Best & Brightest" Cost Millions

newcomers

find everything fi'om important infonnation

about

English-language courses to employment, health, education and
recreation services. ... Overall, Campbell said, Victoria and Ottarva

will invest $2 l7 million over the next two years to support irnmigrants
to B.C." (Victoria Times Colonist, June 13,2007) lr looks as if the
world takes

tl.re best, and we get the rest.

Brave New World
Once the poster boy fbr urban blight, New York compares rnore than

favourably against the litter-ridden grirnc and decrepitude that is
'l'oronto the Good today. Of course. "only a Iittle nrore than a quarter
-l'oronto's
goes to core
budget

of

spcrrding [annual

$8-billion]

services, such as police, flre, roads, garbage, transit and parks and
recreation. The other 75o/o goes to non-essential services and projects.
Yet despite this imbalance between essential and non-essential line
items. Mayor David Miller has r.nanaged to raise spending nearly
3001, in his llrst fbur ycars in office."-{N4..!!p4q!_zu!, June 19. 2007)

Across Canada there is a scnsc (upbeat police reports
rlotwithstanding) that crirnc is rnaking steady inroads. And across

Canada, police respond to fervcr calls, lvrite fewer reports and refuse

"sll,eat the srnall stufi" But "broken rvindorvs" policing takes
police: "Officels here are stretched thin: Calgary has one ofllcer fbr
every 645 residents; in Toronto the ratio is 1:4lll and in Nov York.
1.217. ...1n January, Vancouver launched a pilot project that enables
Vancouvel byla"v enlbrcenrent olficers to issue and serve tickets. on

to

tlrc spot, to peoplc accr.rscd of Lrrinating. de1-ecating. spitting and
littering in putrlic spaccs. ... According to a Project Civil Cit.v"
progrcss rcport rclcascd irr March.2l7 tickets lrad been issLrcd sincc

[January] Only 4l flnes had been paid. ... By the tral'or's own
cstirrratc. there are tlrrcc private gLlards itr Vancouver tbr every cily
police otficer. Even social activists r.vorry zibout the irnbalance. Sontc
predict that by 2010. the ratio rvill be l0: I ." (N.rtional Post. June 9.
2007)
On March 11.2005, a crowd of 600 irnmigrants detnonstrated outside
the 'l-oronto constituency office of then-imr,rigration Ininister Joe
Volpe. Protesting r.vait lirnes for those anxious to bring elderly
relatives to Canada. thcy r.vaved placards proclair.r.ring, "Tirnc kills our
parents." Darko and Nadia Pantin shorvcd a rnasterful grasp of ll'hat
r.vas likely to push Oftarva's buttons.T'hey kccned: "Wc lccl like the
Jervs in IJurope during thc Second World War." Each r.vore a Star of
David rvithin rvhich was rvrittcn "inrrnigrant." Right on cuc a Irtontlt
latcr, Volpc pledged hc rvould triple clderly intrnigrant elttrics.

clirninatc language and knorvlcdge ot' Canada citizenship requirements
fbr inconrcrs 55 and older. dedicate morc than $100-million to reduce
rvait times. expedite backlog processing of I 10.000 cldelly irnmi-qrant
applications and cnsure oldstels rcceived citizenship rvithin 12 tlonths

of application. Not surprisingly. CIC (Facts and Fieures 2006)
reported that rvhile 3, 187 "sons and daughters" r.l'ere adrnitted as

permanent residents last )'ear, the nutnbe, of, "parents and
grandparents" soarcd to 20.002 -- nearly doubling the 12,41 I oldstcrs
adrnitted in 2005. You're not alonc in f'eeling that this is a curious rvay

to provide for "our" old age. But there's lrore: "A Mississauga
resident is spearhcadin-s a carnpaign to elirninate what he says is an
unfair eligibility requirement for irntnigraut seniors lvanting to collect
old age pensions. ''fhis unfairness is a rnajor probleln irnmigrant
seniors are facing, as most of thetl have no incomc at all. and lrcncc
are forced to share the marginal incomc their lamilies generatc,'said

a

spokesrnan

for thc Immigrant Seniors

Advocacy Netrvork. [lorvever nicc to see rvc've abandoned the
conccit that inimigrants arc net contributors, let alone ivorkaholic
over-achievers. rvhy are rnarginally ernployed people allorved to bring
in parents and erandparents at all?l Earlier this rveek, ISAN prcsented
politicians rvith a petition rvith over 10,000 siqnatures. l'he petition is
asking the federal governnrent to: anrend the OId Age Security Act to

eliminatc the l0-ycar lcsidency requircn'tcnt for collccting a pension;

... rvork rvith provincial governnrents to \vaivc the enlbrcement of
sponsorship obligations that lbrce lhmilies to pa1, {e1 a senior's upkeep

in lieu ol social benefits; ... provide sovernnent funding to support

more clhno-specific. atfordable housing lbr seniors who need or
desire it. [And,talk about clout,] alrcady. his group has convinced
Ottarva to appoint a r.ninister {br seniors. 'Thc concept and goal of
Canada's Old Age SecLrritl's)'stern is to prt,vide a basic level of
support lbr all Canadiart seniors. irt espcctivc of coutrtry of origin.'

said Kuldecp Singh Sahi,

a rrret.nber of ISAN, who livcs

in

fbl thc
ageci -- to providc scniors 65 ycars and ovcr rvho havc little or no
incorre.' IAnd n'hat's thc point of ntakiltg outrageous derrrands if you
can't propcl ),our claim rvith 'racisrn!' boostcr rockets? | Since I 977,
Brampton. 'As such.

it functions

(Mississauga Ncws, March 15,2007) So eldcrly irnmigrants arc not
actually sleeping on hot air grates. but thcy are a nuisance to thc

lovin-q offspring WFIO IrN'l'ERED INTO

[Iaving Contributed Nothing, I Feel You Owc Me

Rafat Chaudhry,

of rvhonr 3.510.847 rvere receiving Old Agc Security benefits. 'l-his
left 16,998 individuals 'rvithout any such beneflts. OLrt of this group.
morc than half rcccivcd othcr fornrs ol- social assistance instcad."

as a social tvelf-arc prograltt

Canada has entered into lcciprocal as.reer.nettts tvith 50 couutrics tltat

allorv imrniglants fl'onr palticipating ntitiorts to get old ae,e pensiolts as
soon as thcl,rcach age 6.5.-[hc pact includes thc U.S.. Australia. Ncll'
Zealand. 20 rvcsterrr I-uropcart nalions. Mexico. Chilc. Philippines irnd
nine Caribbcan countrics. Areas of tlie rvorld rvithottt such aqreett-tcttls
include mosl o1' Afl'ica. Asia and eastcnt Irttropc. 'ln eflcct. tlris
creates t\vo classcs o1'seniol in.uligranls: ottc corttiltg fiorrt fi'ont
certain countries u,lto gct pensions inrntccliatcl- atid another grottp
u,ho are askcd to u,ait l01,cars bctbre Ihcl'are eligiblc lbr support.'
said Sahi. IDocs thc u,orcl 'reciprocal'r'cgister iit all'] Wlrt'arert't 1lte1'
prcssing the goverrrt.tcnt o1' India? Oli. Itiglit. And. t'csortiltg to
I l-y,car-olcl lr3urcs. tlre groLrp ho"r'ls tltat l Statistics Canada data
shoris tirat in 1996 tlterc lrcrc 3.527.846 scrrioi's living in this coLrntry.

A

CON'l'l{AC'l'

1'O

SPONSOR THEM. Let's revisit those 1996 figures fbr just a mon']ent:
According to that year's census, while immigrants accounted tbr
17.4%" of the overall Canadian population Il ] -- they represented a
disproportionate 2l .2ok arnong the senior (65+) sct [2]. Put another
lvay. rvhile senior citizens accounted for l0.loh of tlie native-born
population, that nunrber rose to 17 .9%n anong irnrnigrants. And thcre
are indccd, "trvo classes of scnior irnmigrants". "'I'hc avcraqe income

Ol

rmmiqrants

"a
for those fkrrn scvcral southeast Asia countrics
(.including China. Hong Kong. the Philippincs and Vietnam lin other
r.vords, our leading source countriesl). Consequently, the incidence of
low income among elderly irnr.nigrants fi'om these countries is
extrernely high, in solne cases in excess of 40 percent. Immigrants
with a rclatively lo'uv average inconrc have a heavier dcpcndcnce on
governurent transfer payrrcuts t2] " t ll Statistics Canada, The
Dailv, Noven.rber 4. 1991 .1996 census: Citizenship and Inrnrigration:

remarkably low

[2] Age Discrimination and the Employment Rights of Elderly
Canadian Immigrants, MK Grant and Gretta Wong Grant. April
1,2002. And seniors tend to draw heavily on services least prepared
for the coming dernographic crunch. Dr. Judy Verbeeton wrote at
the tin.re of Volpe's vote-slurping 2005 concessions: "Welcoming
18,000 elderly rclatives into the country is akin to reserving 18,000
spots in Canadian intensive carc units and/or long terrr care facilities.
It is a well-knorvn fact that individuals incr-rr anprclxirnatel-v 907o of
their lif-etinre health care costs in the last felv years of their lives.
L,lderly Canadian citizens rvho have contributed to the tax base fbr
tltcir adult lvorkirtg lives and havc sr.rpportcd the gcnerations ahcad o1'
thern should rightfully take their turn at using the ver-y resources the,v
have supported in the past.'I-his. horvever. cannot be said of the newlv

arrived eldery irnmigrants." (National Post. April 20. 2005) But in
the event. it rvasn't "18.000 clderly relatives" rvas it? It rvas 20.002
demanding irtstant perrsions to rvhich lhcy have contributed nothing.
'['ruly. cln the imrnigation file no good deccl cvcr gocs unpunishcd.

CRIME WATCH
More Dangerous Than Darfur
"ln thc past tu,o ycars. fivc Sudancso rclugces havc died in violcnt
incidents in Edrnonton [estir.natcd Sudanese population - 3.000.] On
July 17,2005, Charles Wula cscaped a police pursuit by rurtnine into
the Norlh Saskalchewan River near Rundle l']ark. Iie never rnade it
out of thc rvatcr. The ni_qht hc dicd. thc 38-ycar-old rvas lleeing lionr
police br:car"rsc l.re had breachcd a court ordcr to keep arvay liorn his
rvil-e's home after their divorcc. Nyibol Chuol, ?7, was stabbed to
death on Sept. 6,2006. IIer body r.vas fbund l0 days later in a ditch ...
shc was thrcc rnonths prcgnant. Iler husband..Iohn Both,4l. has
been chargcd rvith scconcl-degree murdcr. Thomas Tipo Orali. 1 8,
rvas shot to dcath in the lled Light Lounge nightclub in thc carly
rnorning hor.rrs o1'Oct.29.2006. Afier a lrght broke out on tlie dance
floor, one rniin carre into the clr-rb and started firing. Orak and two
othcr n.rcn r.vcre killcd. On May 15.22-ycar-old Deng Atern Bulgak
and ?4-),ezrr-old.lock Ring lvere shot dead behind Bulgak's honre. IAt
lcast a dozen shols rvcre reported and trvo guns wcrc recovered at the
sccnc. Bulsak. ll'onr a fanrily o1'ciglit, \\'as il rappcr with sonrething
stl,ling itself ,lali Moode Squatl and lris anrbilions inclucled finishing
high scliool. Sorneday. Ring rvas on lcavc lionr his.job in Brooks.
pl'estrnrabll, al Tyson Meats' Lakcside I'}acl<':rsl 'l'hcsc things a11cct

sreatlv,'said Sabrino Majoli.35. a SuJancse rellgee rvho has
lived in lrdr-nonton fbr six t,cars. 'Most of us catnc lrotn *,ar-torn

lus

Sudan and the purpose

of conling here was security and peace o1-

rninci. It shocks us. It retninds people o1' the horrors back honle.'
Majok said urany Sudanesc werc told that Canada rvas oue of the
sattst places to live. ''l'hen, thirlgs like this happen. It leaves us
rvithout ansrvers."' (Edmonton .lournal. May 1'-, 2007) No. it lcaves
'l-here is no politically pcnnissiblc way to accoullt
Ultryllpi{-Qli}yeli.
fbr the unusually high incidence of brLrtally violent ends arnong
transplants fi'oni brutally violcnt countries. Meanwhile. "three doors
doi.vn lrour the scene ol'the shooting. neighbour Scot Monninger was
packing boxes to rnove his family back to an empty trailer on his
family's lartn near Ono\\'ay. 'Wc should be out of here by thc end of
the rveek.' he said. ''l-his is the one that settles it.' Monnir.rger's
five-year-olc1 son, Jacob, was in his bedroonl upstairs
Monninger heard the first shot flred. His wifc rvas in thc bathroorn.'l
get in the basetrlent.'... The
.just told nry r.vif-e to hit the lloor and
he's
had it rvith the city.'l'ur not
rvorker
said
29-1,ear-olcl coltstructiotl
putting my lan'rily at this kind of risk.' he said. carrying cardboard
boxes through tlic lront door. 'Therc's going to be retaliation. I know
horv it rvorks. I'm just slttart ellol-lsh to lcave.' ... Another neighbotrr...
said she has ofien seetr rvhat she thinks arc drug deals going on in the
alley.'l'rv<-l cars pull up, olto pcrsoll gets out and rvalks to thc othcr's
r.r'indorv. l-hen both drivc ar.vay. LIer orvn van \\/as stolctl trvo lvccks
ago. Still. she's not as cluick to lllovc as her neighbour.'l gucss rve'll
rvhen

'We're hoping they rnove."' ([,dn'onton Journal' May
l1 .2001) Back to Sudan? Don'1 count on it.

sec.' shc said.

Khat Red Handcd
Last March. a young couple I.nct atrd t-ell fbr each other rvhile staying

at a London hostel. Despcrate for the scratcl, to cot.ttintte travelling.
thc pair ansrvered an "advertiselnent in a local papcr seeking couricrs
to bring'tca' to Canada. tbr rvhich they'd reccivc a lrcc trip to Toronto
and 200 Euros to spend. Instead. they ended up in a Canadian jail anC
sr-rbsequentll, in Brarnpton court, rvhere the tr'vo were convicted of
'l
irlporting a controlled subslartcc alld selltellced to titne scrvcd. hcn
thcy rverc depofted -- she to Califbrnia and he to London -- bringing

an end to their love atlair. Neithcr rvill evcr be allo"ved to elitcr
'fottnes of illegal kltul cnrcr Canada cvct'v vear altd
Canada again. ...
Scizures rise evcrl'ycar [530 at l)carson
is
interccpted.
porlion
only a
airport alone last year. valucd at S5.9 rnillionl. but thc antount bcit.tg
shippccl is also on the rise. Altliougli illcgal in Canada and the Ur.rited
Slatcs. the drug is lcgal in Britain alrd urally parts of Af ica and lhc
ivliddle East. Horvcvcr. it ltas a shcll- lilc o1'only about three days
befbre it loscs potency. [A bundlc ol-12 pieces ' I khot cttl orl atl Irast
Ah'ican lrillsidc ort fhplsdal, tntlrnitlg call pass tllrottgli Ileatllrorv iirld
Pc-arson airports and bc'sold fbr S90 a bLrndlc orr thc streets of

or Sattrrday nlorning.i 'l-liat's rvhy' thc
gct
their shipments to North Atncrica as
smugglcrs are tr)'inc to
quickly as possible ancl rvhy Pearson is tltc khul qatewav to the
Canadiarr rnarket. The RCMP and Canada Custotlls officcrs rvho
intercept [/rrrl shipntents at Pearson sa1, cor.triers -- 'nvllo range ft'cltll
stuclcnts lo busincsstttetl to settiot's -- arc recrttitcd throtrgh thc
Internet. ncwpaper ads or *ord-ol-rnottth to sulttgsle the dltrg here.
.,. Man1 ol'tlte couriers sa)' thcy are told bv snltrgelcrs thc ,(ial is
hcrbal tca, bcins scnt lo hcalth lbod stores in Canada. Whcthcr the
bark-likc plant arrives irt a toLrrist's st-titcase or itl a htrgc caruo box
labellccl'ticsli-cut flort,crs.' undercover llolice say thc shipnlcnts
'l'oronto b1' Friday night

cluickN changc hands at Pearsor] to avoid lirrthcr dccal'. ancl in ltottl's
-folclnto
arca, Most
are clislribLrted 1o a netu'ork of khul hoitscs in thc
tl'orll tltt'
au,a)'
l5
tllintrtcs
aborrt
an
arca
for
of the A/idr is destined

airport

Ito] Iiighiisc apartnlcrlt buildirrgs along Dixon Ild. fionl

Kipling Avc. cast to Islington Avc.. [rvhcre policc and secrtrity have
founcl and squashed six Iirrrl dens in I an . area dubbed 'l.ittlc
Mogadishu' duc to the large nur.t.tbeI o1- Sornali itntlligratrts rcsidin-q
there. Detcctivcs sali ,(/ir11 slntlgglct's are becot]lirlq nlore trrazen as
thel'tr1'to kecp up',r'ith tllc rising detllatld lor the product. [Nasir

Hudleh. also known as Mohamed Mohamedl was chargcd last
Deccrnber rvith recruiting as khot strtugglers trvo tlorthertl Otltario
chargcd r'vith
tcens hc lnel on an Internct dating site. The teens
"vere
importing a controllcd substattce and appearcd in Bratllpton court
earlicr this n-tonth. The arrests cattre r'vhen policc scizcd suitcases

containing 45 kilos of khat. 'I'he girls told police they were givcn $500
spending lroney, airline tickets and a week's vacation in London...
Mohamed, 30, of Toronto, has also been charged r.vith conspiracy and
imporling a controlled substance. He is currently before the coufts. ...

Toronto Police Supt. Ron Taverner is otl thc front-line of lhc rvar
against khot. Most of the tonnes ol'thc drug arriving in Canada end up
in his 23 Division, r.vltet'e it poses a variety of cotlcerns. ... 11e says his
officers routinely respond 1o dornestic calls in thc area atld in Illany'
case

s tl.tc use, attd spcnding of farnily llloney on A/ral by a
is a cause of thc problcrn. ... Khot leaves contain

breadwinr.rer.

naturally occurriug psychoactivc irlgredicnts knorvt.t as cathitrone -- a
euphoric stimulant chen.rically sintilar to alllphctamine -- and cathille.
a milder fbrm of cathinone. ... Kr(1 collstllllption can induce euphoria.
excitcnrent and hallucinations, but prolongcd usc catl also cattse tnanic
behavior-rr. paranoia. and livcr. heart and ltrng problcnls. ... Taverlter
said khat is rvidely available in his precinct and hc's concerned sottrc
cabbies arc cherving the drr.rg and gctting high rvhilc driving. 'lhere
arc hcalth and safety concerns with this drug,' hc says. ''l'here are Iro

tests to detcrtnine if a driver is under the intluence of khut.' ...
Taverner says newcorners can bc denied Canadian citizcnship if
they've obtained a crilninal record lioln khot. ...'l'avertler Ialso] said
an 1 1-year-old boy rvas pickcd up by policc last year rvhile bickering
over a kJtttl salc. 'l'he child rvas rclcased bccattso hc rvas too youns to
bc chargcd." (Toronto Sun. June 1 8. 2007)

How's My Driving?
"'Nobody has forged doculneuts.' [according to] Kamal Singh. of
South West Driving Academy Ltd. ... South West (also knorvn as
l'unjab Driving Schools lnc.) has becn natlcd in a IO8-page search
warrant application ftled in Surrcy Provincial Court by ICBC's
Special lnvestigatiolr Unit. l-lte rvarrant allegcd lllanagcrs at South
Wcst ol-f'crcd to sell an tlndcrcover police officcr fakc lctlers fror.n
lndian nrotor vchicle authoritics to sho"v he'd bcett driving
accidcnt-liec lbr at least three years in India's Punjab rcgiorl. ... Undcr
B.C. lar.v, an applicant fbr a cotnr.trcrcial truck licencc must flrst obtaill
a regular drivcr's licence, sorrclhirtg tltat catl take up to tliree )'ears.
and tlren havc driven troublc-free 1br at least tllree tlrorc years.
Ilorvcvcr. an applicant ',vho cart pntvc Ile accltrired the cqtrivalenl
anrount ol- r'cquired drivitrg cxpcricncc in thcir cotllltry o1'origirt carl
bypass thc proccss....'l'hc offlccr said hc rvas adviscd to'dirty up'a
fieshly lbrgcd Indian drivcr's licencc by stepping on it. applying a
rurustard oil to it and by'rubbing it agarinst sornething and cherving o11'
the corncrs.'... Last July, ICBC quietly tiglrtcned the rules for
newcotrrers to Canada to prevellt thetlr ti'orll using lorged docutlrcnts
to fakc thcir',vay through the Ii.C. corr.lrnercial truck driver's test. ...
ICBC spokcstualt I)oug McClelland said thc tlcrv rttlcs wcrc a
responsc to rcports tllat scltlle Ilcwcolllcrs fiorrl India. Cliina and othe-r
countries rverc usittg fbrgcd papcrs to lake their u'a1' past thc
lequiremcuts lbr a Class Onc licence at locatiolls in Surrey. Richnlond
and othcr cou'rn.tunities." (Peace Arch Nervs. Junc ?9, 2007) "fhrec'
morc [driving schools] arc also being probcd alter fbrrner studerlts
r.r,ele found to ltavc lbrgcd docutllcnts exaggeratil'ts their driving
cxperience. Using Iakc lbrcign papers. attd otl thc strensth o1- shoddy
or bogr.rs rel'ercncc Icttcrs. it appcars a1 leasl l(r0 trtrckers clirrlbed into
tlic cabs of tractor-trailcrs ri,ith littlc or tlo rtlacl titltc. ... It's bacl
cnough poorly traincd truckcrs Arc on tltc loads. Disastrorts restrlts
could occur in hospitals or olt strtlcttlral projects should bogus doctor
or cngineers lhke thcir way onto the payroll." (5-U-ryCy-L-94-dqt, Junc
22.2001)

